
NEEDN'T NOTIFY COMMISSION

Boads Can Put Time Changci Into
Effect Without Warning.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S DECISION

Stitch Talked of Sirtlh tram M. A

O. nnlltTur nt Norfolk to
ImnnF Asylnui Still

In Air.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN", .Ncb., Jan.

II road companies contemplating a
change of tlmo card do n6t Have to ap-

ply to tho railway commission beforo
they oan put the changes Into effect,
according to a decision handed down by
Attorney General Martin In a case
brought from Cass county In a complaint
filed with tho railway commission
a gain t the Burlington road, which had
changed Its service no that It disarranged
tho service, which formerly, existed fav-

orable to people of that county making
connection over tho Missouri Pacific with
the Burlington at Ixmlsvllle In order to
get to Hattsmouth and return tho same
day.

Still In thr Air.
The much-talked-- of switch from the

Minneapolis & Omaha railroad at Norfolk
to tch Insane asylum Is still In the air.
A representative of the road called on
the board of control yesterday to talk
over tho matter, but as the coat of pu
ting In the switch Is greater than the
amount appropriate! by he legislature, the
board will have to think It over a, while
In an effort to discover some mtans to
get tho money. It has been shown that
the building of a switch will save the
state a good sum of money each year for
hauling and It Is said that could tho
witch bo built beforo tho erection of the

new building that tho saving In hauling
would almost build the. switch. Two
routs are proposed, but tho shorter one
will need considerable grading, but wilt
riot coat a much In tho end ns the
longer. The legislature appropriated tf.OOO

for the switch. Tho short route will cost
tU37 while the longer routo will cost
911,195.

Orders have been Issued by tho Stata
Board of Contro to all superintendents
of institutions under control of that
board that they must prepare to raise
plenty of garden truck next year, suffl
dent to meet the needs of each Institu
tion.

Korlr' Hoard Meet.
The State Forestry commission met yes

terday at the offices, of thpJlUtorlcjil so-- .

ciety at the state university. The com-
missioners are of he opinion that the
state should trade off somo school land
for a compact of government land suffl
clfntly largo to give tho commission i
good chance to experiment in tho way of
growina; trees. Members of the commis
sion ere! Carl Rhode of Columbus,
vtooarurf Ball of Valentine and A. If.
Metrger. of Cass county. Fred W. Mor- -
rell of Denv.er, an officer of the govern-
ment forrestry work also met with tho
VVMIIIIIMfUn)

Irrigation Hoard in HmI.
Tho State Board of Irrigation will hold

a hearing at Superior, , February 25, on
the application of Quthrlo & Co., Jo. di-

vot t MO :ublc feet ot water per second,
from iho Hepubllcan river for the pur
pose ot operating a power plant.

tl.nnl . & ........ .

It looks now as If fJncoln'a.long cher-
ished dcslro for a union depot would lx
realises, tne hock island at last agree.
ing that 4hJV will e'eme' (t tho fold,
cnaniRg tneir tracks from the Ante-lon- e

valley, where they enter the city at
Twentieth and O streets, to Elghth'street
and enter the present .Burlington depot.
"" louuui io cover mo neeae o
all roads. Practically al roads but til
Hock Island enter tho city at tho same
Toalnt at present, and If the Hock Island
changes, it jrtli be an easy matter for
the union Pacific, Northwestern and Mis
spurl Paclfta to enter the new denot.
JI.8 nl.Ua meetlncmfwyp twyp p wyppp

Files Complaint Against Estate.
ino umaiia, Lincoln & Beatrice In- -

itruruan Hallway company has file? a
claim against tho estate of Frank C.
Phillips for K0.W0 In the county court

wivMicr county ior Dreacn of con
tract. Tne contract set forth thatrunups was to sell a largo portion of
the J3.2jO.8W stock of the company, fur.
nleh the material for the road, secure
right-of-wa- y and franchises and receive
Jn return &,' worth of the common
siock or the company and a profit of H
per cent net on their expenditures. They
were to furnish a bond of IH0.G60 for the
lierfermance of the work, but t Is not
snswn mat tne Dona was given.

Kxebaiure Conaatt&atcil.
Th IJrcoIh Telegraph and Telephone

cetatfiany completed Its consolidation of
the two exchanges, which has been under
way for over a year, and. the new switch
board, costing M.09, was connected up
last night. The new board Is designed
largly for the toll line service and will
probably have the effect ot correcting
much of the dissatisfaction which has
been expressed. The new board Is known
as a board, giving
room for that number of operators. It
will require a force of its girls to operate
it-- Thirty girls will take care of the toll
fcualnes, six "Information," four rural
lines and two on the private exchange.
working In shifts of seven and one-ha- lf

hours per day.

Victim of Explosion Dead.
PLATTSMOuTH, Neb., Jan. 18.-(- 8pe-

clat.) Merle Bchall. one of the four In
Jurcd t-- the explosion of tho tank of the
six-hor- se power gasoline engine on the
farm of George Melslnger. near Murray,
died yesterday. Mr. Schall was 33 years
of age, and Is survived by a wife and
one child. Ills father, William Bchall,
was a stae senator from Sarpy county

Muscle food for the
Hard Toiler

The man who labors, bard physically
needs nutritious food. He needs a con
centrated food a food that is also easily
digested. .And the price ot the food must
be cheap,

That doesn't mean that the hard toller
needs a lot of meat (as many wives think)
for there are other foods equally It not
.more putritlpus.

Jake Faust Spaghetti, for example.
iv pacage contains jour limes more
nutrition than meat it la rich in gluten

it is easily digested, and you can make
a whoje flg family meal with a iqo
parkas.

Try It often. Cook the spaghetti forit minutes or so with some red ripe
tomatoes. Serve with powdered cheeso
and breed and butter. Makes bully good
eating. Send for recipe book. Co and
j do pacicagcs.

MAVLh BROS.
K. 1amW Missouri

Kennedy in Limelight
as an Entertainer

For Gas Company
(From a. Staff Correspondent.)

MKCOUN, Jan.
no man of national reputation haa had
greater success In keeping In tho lime-
light ami not hold office thnn Nebraska's
craatllc Senator Crawford Kennody.
Ho now appears In the front of the

stago In the gas company Investigations i

now being held before Bpeclal Master J.
Sulllyan of Omaha. Tho caso Is one

Involving dollar gas to patrons of the
Incoln Oas and Electric Light company

and has been In the courts for several
years.

Honator Kennedy appears as the social
entertainer representative ot tho gas com
pany. The Investigation shows that Mr.
Kennedy was expected to tako the boys
out and see that they wero properly
taken care of. In this capacity ho shono
brilliantly, and quite frequently IIUI6
prcads ran up from 23 to 40' and the

company paid the bills cheerfully because
they knew the Job under Mr. Kennedy's
supervision was well done. In most of
these entertainments officials and others
or tho company took part and the enter-
tainments averaged about 135 per month.

Woman Dies at Union
Station at Fremont

FREMONT. Neb., Jan. l.(8peclal Tel
egram.) A young woman, thought to bo
Mrs. Margaret Morton of Chicago, died
on Union Paciric train No. 1, tho Over-
land Limited, this morning nt tho Union
station. Bho had a ticket to Chcycnno
from Chicago and was traveling alone.
Her condition was discovered about the
tlmo tho train left Omaha. She died ot

hemorrhage, Just after the train came
In. Thero was nothing among her 'baK.-gag- o

to Indicate whero she was from or
the name of any relatives. This after
noon acquaintances were located In
Cheyenne and a telegram was received
from Clyde Karly directing that the body
be embalmed and held until further or
ders. Sho was between 25 and 30 years
old. Her clothing was exceptionally good,
She only had a small amount ot money.

CENTRAL FAIR ASSOCIATION

HAS STRONG ORGANIZATION

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. l.-(S- po

claU-Comp- leto organization of tho Cen
tral Nobraaka Agricultural association
was perfected yestorday when L. C. Law
son, for over thirty years a prominent
farmer and breeder was chosen president,
'atrlck Kagan, manager of the McDonald

ranch, vlco president! A. M. Connors, sec
retary ot tho Commercial duo, secretary,
and Ocorge L. Rouse, former speaker of
tho house, treasurer.

A board of directors, comprising one
man from every township in the county
and one citizens of every ward In the
eltv. was chosen, among them being
farmers of more than local reputation,
namely, J. J. Lorentren, former su-

pervisor: William Fogan. manager of tho
Robert Taylor ranch! E. T. AMord, Wll- -

Han Stoeger, supervisor! A. J. Mietn,
broeder of hogs, Herman Tagge, uairy
farmer; 13. I Minor, W.A. Ilaggo, Jr.!
G. H, Wlese, a graduate ot the State
Agflculturaltcollcge: Rudolph Lueb, UKe- -

wise an agricultural graduate; K. 13.

Wf. horse breeder of Wood River;
William II. MCBOWetlij supervisor, iisrrjr
McLaughlin, a horse breeder; C. M.

Lowrey, A. B. Edwards, a large trucK
farmer; C. II. Tully, M. l. uoian, uooeri
McAllister and Thomas Braastreei ot
Bradstreet & Clemens. A premium Ht
committee consisting ot u C. Lawson,
It. F. Mcintosh and William Stelk was
at once appointed. It Is the aim to In
crease both the organisation and the
annual exposition and the awards will at
once be open to several counties.

A constitution was adopted and by laws
will bo presented at a meeting to be held
two weeks hence.

MANY KNIGHTS ARE

INITIATED AT COLUMBUS

COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. pclal

Telegram.) At the annual Initiation of
the Columbus Plstrlct Knight of Colum-

bus held In this city today there was a
list of seventy-fou- r candidates Initiated.
They were from Columbus, Rising City,
Bpaldlog, Monroe, Cedar Rapids, Prim-
rose, Platte Center, Lindsay, Rogers,
Schuyler, Bellwood and Jlumphrey. Three
hundred knights attended.

The work was In charge ot the Colum
bus team for the first and second de-

grees and the third degree by District
Deputy Edward Leary ot Omaha. After
the Initiation there was a banquet at the.
Orpheus hall for the knights and candl
dates. C. M. Gruenther was toastmaater.
Speakers wero J. T, Nolan of Omaha,
Father Muenlch ot Madison, J. J. Malone
of Humphrey and J, L. Cleary ot Grand
Island.

PAWNEE COUNTY FAIR

STOCKHOLDERS MEET

PAWNEE. Neb., Jan.
The stockholders of the Pawnee County
Fair association met In the court house
here yesterday. The report of the com
mittees appointed to audit the books of
tho treasurer, secretary and other re
ports was received. The following offl
cers wero elected: President, W. T.
Parkinson; vice president, Frank Vrtlska;
secretary. C. A. Schappel, and treasurer.
Ut C. Van Worn. The meeting, was ad-

journed to Wednesday, Jan. 23, when a
board of directors wU be selected.

Iiidunirut Analnst Unrllnsctnn,
PI.ATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. lS.-(- Spe-

clal.)-- In the district court In this city
the caso of C. Lawrence Stull against
the Burlington Railroad company claim
ing J00O damages for the loss ot hay by
fire, the Jury brought In a verdict
Friday night finding for the plaintiff In
the sum ot 1210. Rawta & Robertson ap
peared for tho defendant, and D. O.

Dwyer for the plaintiff. Judge Regeley
adjourned court until next Thursday and
with his wife returned to their home In
Papilllon. -- I HSiULIIij L

Platlsnioalh Church Calls Pastor.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Jan. lt-(S- pe-

clal.) The members of the First Presby
terlan church here have extended a call
to Rev. Mr. McClusky of Morrill, Neb.,
to fill the vacancy caused by tho reatg,
nation ot Rev. Lo rimer, several moatka

CO- -

Hp viral nt Paurne City.
UAWNEE CITY, Neb., Jan. lt-S- pe-

c!al.)-R- ey. H, R. McClure of Lincoln
holding revival meetings In the Christian
church here. The revival began Friday
nigbt.
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Agricultural Meet
On in Lincoln for

Most of the Week
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Jan. 18.(Spcclal.)-Th- ls
week will be a busy one In Lincoln, when
organized agriculture holds Its conven-
tions with meetings covering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day. During the time tho Auditorium
will bo a busy place; exhibits of nil
kinds connected with the different meet- -

Ings being shown. Among the most In-

teresting of tho exhibits wllj be, of course,
tho applo show, while the home-cure- d

ham and bacon show will be very Inter-
esting. Each evening, beginning at 7:13,
Prof, a cor go B. Condra will give a motion
picture show In which will bo pictures
used In advertising Nebraska,

Twcnty-on-o brganlzatlons connected In
some way with agriculture wilt hold their
meetings, the following being tho places
whero they wilt conveno:

Monday Corn Improvers' association,
Plant Industry building, state farm, room
No. 110.

Tucsday-Bt- ate Board of Agriculture,
Commercial club rooms; State Horticul-
tural society, Llndell hotel; Nebraska
Horse Breeders' association, judging pa-

vilion, state farm; Com Improvers' asso-
ciation, room No. 110. Plant Industry
building, state farm; State Home Eco-
nomics association, room No. 306. Agri-
cultural hall, stato farm; Association of
Stale, County and District Fairs, Lin- -
r)ln nninmorHnl rluh a.t G:15.

Wednesday state uoara ot Agriculture,
OrnimorrlM Clnh rooms: State Horticul
tural society, Llndell hotel; State Dairy-
men's association. Plant Industry build
ing; State Swlno Breeders association,
.li rtcrlncr navlllnn; Nnhrnakn. PUro Seed
'Glowers' association, Plant Industry
building, room 207; State Beck Keepers
asroclatlon, State Farm, Agricultural
hall, room 303! Stato Home Economics
association, Stato Farm, room 306, Agri-
cultural hall; Good Roads association.
HtaiM farm. Agricultural hall, room ;

Nebraska Sheen Breeders' and Wool
Growers' association. State Farm, Judg.
Incr mvlllnn. room 20C1.

Thnrailnv HfRln Horticultural society.
Llndell hotel; State Live Stock Improvers'
association. State Farm. Judging pa-
vilion; Stato Shorthorn Breeders' associa-
tion, Agricultural hall, State Farm, room
100; State Hereford Breeders' associa-
tion, State Farm, Agricultural hall, room
303; Aoeraeen Angus urecuers novi-tlo- n.

State Farm, Agricultural hall.
rnntn .Wi' Tln.1 Pnllrd Breeders' associa
tion. Htnt Farm. Agricultural hall.
room 30G; Dairy Cattle Breeders' associa-
tion, Judging pavilion, Stato Farm, room
203: State Dairymen's association, State
Farm, Plant Industry building, room 1WJ

, vinrlata' nssoclntlon. State Farm,
Plant Industry, 397; Stato Home Eco-
nomics association, State Farm, Agricul-
tural hall, room 306; State Association of
Rural School Patrons, State Farm, Agri-
cultural hall, room 303: Nebraska Tojc
commission. Slate aCpltol, 9 a. m.

irrMnv stato Dairymen's association.
Stato Farm, Plant Industry building,
room no: AsTlcultural Development com
mission of Nebraska, State Farm, Agri-
cultural hall, room 303: Agricultural Ex
tension conference, Agricultural nan,
room 3C6; Nebraska Tax commission,
Stato Capitol, 9 a. m.

Mnaison Notes.
MADISON, Neb,, Jan.

Tho Madison flro department will attend
the state firemen's convention at Colum
bus practically In a body, accompanied
by tho Madison Commercial band, a spo
ctsl car having been requested to convoy
tho Madison fire fighters. Carl Kroblln
will carry the credentials as delegate of
Hose Company No. 1, and Otto Wolf as
delegate of Hose Company, No. 2.

Dei Gibson, superintendent ot tho Madl
son schools, has bcon elected as superin-
tendent at Holdrcdge, Neb., for next year,
at a salary ot 1800.

Humboldt Pastor ncslsrns.
HUMBOLDT. Nob., Jan.
Rev. Ford A. Ellis, pastor of the Chris

tian church of this city, has resigned.
He will leavo for his now field ot labor
at Travers City, Mich., where he has
accepted the pastorate ot the Christian
ohurch. Rev. Mr. Ellis came here a lit
tle over a year ago and It Is with the
greatest ,'oluctanco tho church accepted
his resignation, as he has been qulto
successful, both as a pastor and a pul
pit orator.

New School Dedicated.
WAUSA, Neb., Jan.

Wausa's new $30,000 school building was
dedicated yestorday afternoon. Presi-
dent U. S. Conn ot the Wayne normal
school and deputy stato superintendent,
Elliott, made tho dedicatory addresses.
The building Is modern and contains, be
sides the regular study and recitation
rooms, a gymnasium, manual training
room and room for domestic science.

Almn Boy Sent to Reform School.
ALMA, Neb., Jan.

Charlca Llndaay, who broke Into tho sa
loon at Orleane, was sentenced to the
reform school by the county Judge In
county .court Saturday afternoon and
Charles Ellis, the other boy Implicated
in the case, was bound over to the dis-
trict court undor $200 bonds.

Mr, Cniinlngvnui Injured.
AURORA, Neb.. Jan.

Returntng from a meeting ot the Wood-
men of America lodge last Thursday,
J, I). Cunningham slipped on the stair
way, falling to the floor and breaking
his left leg.

If Meals Hit Back
and Stomach Sours

" -
i

'Tape's Dlapepsla" ends Indigestion,
Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach Mis-

ery In five minutes.

It what you Juat ate la souring on

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to dtgast, er ye belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling ot dintnees.
heartburn, fullness, nauaea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach haadaehe, you
ran set bteaaed relief In five minutes.

Aak your pharmacist to show you the
formula, plainly printed on these fifty
cent cases ot Papa's Diapepatn, then you
will understand w"hy dyspeptic troubles
of all kinds mus,t go. and why they re-

lieve sour, er stomachs or In
digestion in five tnlnutea. "Papa's Dla
pepsin" Is harmless; tastes like candy,
though each doaa Will digest and prepare
for assimilation Into the' blood all the
food you eat; besides. It makes you go to
the table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you moat. Is that you
will feel that your atomaeb and intes
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxative or liver
jllls for biliousness or constipation,

This city will have many "Papa's Die-pepsi-

cranks, as some people will call
them, but you will be enthusiastic about
this splendid stomach preparation, too.
If you ever take It for Indigestion, gases.
neaneurn, aourness, ayspepsia, or any
stomach misery.

Got some now, this minute, and rid
yourself ot stomach trouble and indl
gestlon In five mlnuUs. AdveUiiemont.

Kemp Mentioned
Among Republicans

For Governorship
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan.
for governor on tho republican

ticket come and go. New ones spring up
and old ones fall from sight, but through
It all bobs up to view the nnmo of hen-at- or

J, II. Kemp of Fullerton, president
of tho last' state senate.

Said a republican , this morning:,
"Senator Kemp looks to me like the

man for the place. He Is well known over
the state, progressive and a young man,
who as an orator lias not many equals
In the state. He showed during the ses-

sion of ,the last legislature that ho was
solid and. always had tho respect ot his
democratic colleagues, who soon learned
to count a great deal on his gool Judg
ment."

So far tho track Is clear and If tho con-- .
slltutlonal stumbling block Is brushed
away by tho supreme court thero wilt bo
plenty of men whom republicans can pin
their faith to If they want to. The Us;,
so far, besides Senator Kemp, shows tho
names ot Lieutenant S. II. McKclvIc,
State Treasurer Walter A. George,
Colonel John O. Yclscr, Senator II. H.
Hurtling and one or two others.

If Governor Morehcad can bo prevailed
upon to forget his promise made during
the campaign not to run again, the dem-
ocrats will have the governor, R. D. Suth-
erland, George W. Bcrge, Charlie Pool
and a few more to select from.

As far as the bullmoosers aro concerned.
Judgo Arthur Wray ot York has Issued
his orders and thex have been seconded
by the other "leaders" of tho party and
it Is expected that no Vnooser will dare
attempt to oppose the Judge.

News Notes of "West Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan.
Alfred Wagner of Hooper and Miss

Oslo Dahl of Scrtbner wero married at
WtBt Point on Wednesday by Rev.
Thomas Evans, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church.

If the present weather conditions con-
tinue during the rest of the season tho
Ice crop In this vicinity will bo a failure.
Tho Elkhorn river la open and tho va-

rious lakes In tho valley have only a very
thin coating of ice.

Frank F. Scharfen and Miss Kathryn
C. Nelson were married at St. Mary's
church at West Point on Wednesday,

The funeral ot "Grandma" Klnzel, one
of tho best known nnd beloved women
of Cuming county, took place at West
Point. Mrs. Klnzel was a native ot Ba-
varia and was In her 75th year.

Former County Judgo F. A. Mewls has
been appointed Justice of the peace tor
the West Point city precinct.

Electric, Brand, Bitters,
helps dyspepsia, aids digestion, Increases
appetite, keeps liver and kidneys healthy.
Buy a bottle today. EQc and $1. All
druggists. Advertisement.

SEWARD CONTRACTOR DIES
OF BLOOD POISONING

SEWARD, Neb., Jan. IS. Special.)--
Harrison Anderson, a well .known con-

tractor ot this place, died from blood
poisoning at S a. m. today. Last Saturday
he ran a splinter Into one of his fingers
nnd afterwards gave the wound an ac-

cidental blow with a piece of kindling.
The blood poisoning carried an obstruction
ot tho bowels and also Infection of one
lung, lie leaves a widow and ten chil-

dren.

BEGIN INVOLUNTARY

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS

YORK, Neb., Jan. E.
Valentine and wife have begun voluntary
bankruptcy proceedings. Referee Daniel
If. McClanahan of Lincoln was In the
city Saturday when a meeting ot the
creditors was held. His liabilities are

and his assets, $6,744. Mrs. Valen
tine's liabilities aro $14,163.64 and her as-

sets $1S0.

O.lfl Kfllnnii nnnitnrt nt Almn.
ALMA, Neb., Jan.

Odd Fellow and Rebekah lodges held a
Joint Installation of officers and open
meeting at their halt Friday evening.
The Huntley District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter, James Hanna, Installed the Odd Fel-
low officers. The meeting was In cele-
bration of the opening of the lodge rooms
after being remodeled and refurnished
throughout. A banquet was served to
100 members In the dining hall after the
Installation ceremonies.

HYMENEAL

Slllik-Jennini- rs.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Jan. 18- .-
(Speclal.) The home of Mrs. Anna. Jen-
nings was the scene of a pretty wedding
yesterday when her daughter was given
In marriage to Glenn C. Sllllk ot Omaha.
Rev. Ij. B. Carter of the Methodist church
was the officiating clergyman. Miss
Ruth Wolfe was bridesmaid and Sterling
Beckley of Omaha best man.

Tho bride was gowned In white chiffon
and shadow lace, trimmed with messa- -

line and tiny white buds over white silk.
Sho wore a tulle veil, held iri place by a
wreath of orange blossoms. The brides
maid was gowned In blue messallne.

Tucker-Turne- r,

YORK, Neb., Jan. Miss
Nelllo Tucker and Charles Turner were
united In marriage at tho home of the
brlde'i parents, north of the'etty, Thurs-
day evening. Rev. C. D. Bennett,' "pastor
ot Bhuloh church, officiating.

PILES Bsrxmoxr
$500

XanOreas of

A famous
condemns

EX-SOLDI- ARE

IDENTIFIED AS THE

RESORT BANDITS

(Continued from rage One.)

were made. Including the plaoo conducted
by Gertie Bloomfleld on Douglas street.
Among those who closed wero Maggie
Milter, Ellen Page, Kstelle Marquette,
Jentle Williams, Birdie Love, Dolly Green,
Mlna Whitney, Buck Tremane nnd
Mamie Kelley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tully Domain, 314 North
Fifteenth street, and Fred Pykes, Can-
ada, who were arrested by tho authorities
Friday on suspicion of knowing some-
thing about the McVey resort murder,
was each sentenced to sixty days in tho
city Jail on a charge of vagrancy. The
police aro ot the opinion that the trio
will be needed as more light Is shod on
the affair.

Offer Rcnsrd,
Circulars offering $300 reward for in-

formation that will lead to the arrest ot
those guilty of the murder were sent
out this afternoon by the officials of
the pollco department. The reward money
is to be forthcoming from their personal
pockets and the money Is to be placed
In the hands ot a local bank or some
reputable business house for claimants
that may arise.
Coroner Crosby will hold an inquest Intr

tho death of Henry K. Nlckell Monday
arternoon at 2 o'clock.

Join In Protest.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan.

states of Kansas. Iowa. Nebraska and
Minnesota, through their railway com-
missioners, have Joined the South Dakota
commission in Its protest and complaint
to the Interstate Commerce commission
on the proposed increase in potato rates
from northwestern points to the eastern
markets. The South Dakota commission
made the complaint some time ago and
notified the members of the Northwestern
association of their action.

Referee Sells Fnrm.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Jan. 1S- .-

(Speclal.) The Horaco Rose farm, two
and one-ha- lf miles west of town, was
sold here yesterday by tho referee, C, E.
Tefft, to Andrew Olsen for $7,20.

Marrlanie License Issued.
MADISON, Neb., Jan. 18. (SJcclal.- )-

A marriage llcenso was Issued to William
Nlchloa and Rosalie Uphotf, both ot Madi
son.

gor tuiy case ot
REWARD TOW thai DR.

kUXWasx cannotonr KA IP A TV vnnow BtrtOHXM. Jt When Cured.tbe moat promljjont poople la Omaha, anarroml ptrts of th. rfkltea States MritMtmttouAnio, uonasr bis as rears in oihul
408-1- 0 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

Pfcese Setl 4399. 17TK JlVB 7AXJTA1C STKWsTS. 6XAK&.

scientist
the

light bottle
We reprint herewith an extract
from an opinion rendered by a
famous scientist showing that
beer in light bottles cari not '

remain pure,
"Beer bodies should be manufactured
from reddish-brow- n glass, inasmuch at

.same will to a. much nigher degree than ,' ;

v any other kind of glass, minimize the '.

:
. influence of the rays of light on the aual--

ity of beer, and will protect the latter 1

against acquiring the disagreeable taste ,

' (Sonnengeschmack) due to the chemical ,

action of light. j :

"In while and green glass botdes the beer
3 is most affected by the action of die : ,

' light. Such botdes are, therefore, abso
lutely inappropriate and should never be
ernployed by brewers. "

(Signed) Prof. Dr. F. Schonfeld.
From the Illustrated Brewery Encyclopedia, p. 99 (Illustricrtes Brauerei
Lexikon.) Published by Dr. Max Delbruck, Privy Councillor, Professor at
the Royal Agricultural College and Director of the Institute for Fermentology
?.t Berlin. Berlin: 1910.

Schlitz is made pure and the
Brown Bottle keeps it pure
from the brewery to your glass.

he Beer

Phones; Dong. i97, lad. A 2621
Schllts Bottled Beer Depot

723 S. 5th Street, Omsis, Nebr.
Phone 424

Hy. Gerber, 161 S. Main SU
Council Bluls

That Made Milwaukee Famous

If Child Is Crossi

j

i

Feverish and Sick
Look Mother! If tonguo Is contcd,

clcanso Ilttlo bowels rritn "tu'
fornta Sjrrup of i'lRs."

pMMr.n thin 'frull laxative,' and
nothing else cleanses the tender stomach,

liver and bowels so .nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing

to empty the bowels, and the result Is,

they become tightly clogged with aste,

lier gets sluggish, stomach sours,, then
ycur little one becomes crass, half-sic- k,

feverish, don't eat, sleep on aci
naturally, breath is bad, system full of

cold, has sore throat, stomach-ach- e or
diarrhoea. Listen. Mother! See If tongue
Is coated, then give a teaspoontul ot
Tnllfornla SvruD of Figs," and In a

few hours all the constipated waste, jour
bile and undigested food passes out oi
tho system, and you have a welt, "play-

ful child again.
Millions of mothers give "Call'ornla

Syrup of Figs" because It Is wf?ctly
harmless; children love It, and It never
falls to act on the stomach, liver nnd
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a nt bottle
of "Cntlfornla Syrup of Figs." which
has full directions for babies, children of
all ages, and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho bottle. Beware of coun-

terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Refuse any other kind with con-ter.- irt

Advertisement

Ayeis Sarsaparillia
Oldest, Safest, Strongest, Best
' Standard family medicine.

No alcohol. Sold for 60 years.
J. O. Am Do.. I

Ask Your Doctor. Xrfrwell. Mm. I

Sbsssssssssssssbbsss

aaBTSassB

cuts mm
H CUTS HI

l KJ 1 O
The best . I

vleVfery purpose!
I ' Fine work

Prompt service I
H Reasonable prices H
H Bee Engraving Dept., H

Be.e Bldg. H

AMISBMKJVTS.

S.rot.a to Strlotly CI. an, Olssiy
MusxOAii BxraiEHQtra

TWICE DAILY 4g Mat.Today

AKOTHEB HEW O X El
SO. JOHNSTON,jbahette aucxxav,wax, x. wash sad

DREAMLAND
BURLESQUE
80BCES CXASSIT OAST, Includinr

Billy Mossey, Jas. X. rrancla, Vlrgi.
Koyden, Uamille rerlardaux, Vloiiui,
Symphony 4.
Bonalnft Trarosty on that Nation?i!l?,lni "L r ail a tl 0 n , tli aQBXDXBOX CLUB

0? wAssnroTow.See Pres. Wilson, Vu, j. Bryan,
Teddy Koosevett, John D. Booku-felle- r,

Mrs. Faakharst, Vincent
Astor and J?orelg-- n Ambassadors.

DBEAMV BEAUTY CHORUS.
DKAIl HEADER!
This ho to tlckl4 Ktnua Cltrlt wttt tftat u plartd to th utrtiftrapacity at .vcr pcriormanc. Il.ra'ahoping Omaha bratowa equal faror upon

..u- - 1 jwiiftfua. MKT. aaretr.
1

Evening., Sunday Jc Holiday Stats.
Iflc, aso. SOo and 7Bo

2Ply1HATS. 15c and 25cft- r-
C. i I' roa Ilka, bat no anoklni.

&ADXBB' Tfc ST AT WEitTICKETS HAY MATlBXB
Uabr larrlat Oaraia lo Lobbr.

Mat. every day. ailSt every night, sua,
ABYAHCBD VAUBE VXX1Z.B

Thla weak Mia. Olfa Nethrrsole, Conlln. Steele
and Carr. Homllnd Coghlan, Mr and Mre. V.r-no- n

Caatlo ta morlni plcturea, Kluttng'a Enur-talnar- a.

Dill l'rultt. and aprclal feature olctUre.
ned Hawk. Sacrttk'..-- '
Price Mat (iallery 10c beat aeata (except

Eaturdar id Sunday) l&c. Mihti, 10c, 25c. Wc, Tie.

omaha's coanrHIPP PICTURE TKEATEX
1BTH AND SxaSKT

Where Everybody Dots Open from
11 A. SC. Till 11 P. J& 5o Today's
Program. Bo Broncho Bllly-Quardl-

Essanay Drama WAITS Bloirrapn
Drams OXZ.T ONE SXTRT xalsm
Comedy THE LOZD KATOK OP

LOME OK Topical.

BRANDEIS TOOTOHT and
TUESDAT.

SPECXA& THE
TUESDAY
MATINEE Chocolate Soldier
Original Cast Special Orchestra

W.xt January as THE XOUVS UP


